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as that on page 5 of the deposition of Sophie

Perrier going te prove as against the plaintiffs

that the female plaintiff made reconnaissance

and declaration in favor of defendant Hyacinthe

Charlebois as stated by ber, Sophie Perrier, is of

no force against plaintiffs, but illegal ; and that

defendant's plea of such a reconnaissanee baving

been, fails.",
We cannot agree with the learned judge on

this point. It is the plaintiff, and not the de-

fendant, who seeks to prove beyond the deed.

She is only permitted to do so because she has

alleged fraud and error. But she having the

rigbt to prove fraud, by paroi, how is it possible

to say that ho shall be debarred from repeliing

it by the same sort of evidence ?

The other more general accusatio ns are dis.

proved as completely as can be expected at this

distance of time. The clerks who really took

stock of the goods of the grocery business, on

which the inventory is to some extentý based,

formally deny the imputations of respondent.

We are, therefore, of opinion that the judgment

in case 12 3 muet be reversed and the astion dis-

missed. The other case (449) bas not been

joined te this case, and therefore we cannot for-

mally take notice of it in giving judgment in

this case; but from a deed there fiied, we learn

that appeilant has agreed te pay ail costs in

this appeai, and therefore using our discretion

as te awarding cosa, we dismiss this appeal

witbout costs.
The case No. 449 is an action by Jane

Charlebois te set aside a deed by which she seld

ail ber rigbts in the succession of ber brother

Arsène te Hyacinthe. She seeks to have

this deed set aside for crainte, errer and fraud.

She contends that she was intimidated by her

busband, who was on the point of leaving

the country with another woman, into passing

this deed with the object on bis part of precur-

ing for bim the money te run off with this

other person ; and she affirmes that the money

was neyer paid te her but te the busband.

Witbout entering inte any general considera-

tien of the evidence ef the respendent's story,

the Court is of opinion that she cannot succeed.

The alleged fact that she did not get the euoney,
bet that her busband got it, is disproved. She

get the money and gave it te ber busband

This being the case, sbe cannot have the deed

set aside witheut bringing back ail she received

under the terme of the deed. We think, there-
fore, that this action must aise be dismissed,

and witb costs against respondent.
Judgment reversed.
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RECENI UNITED STATES DECISIONS.

Compromise of suit by attorney.-The American

law, unlike the Englisb, dees net empewer an

attorney at iaw te settle a pending suit without

the knowledge and assent of bis client. Courts

in this country hewever are inclined te laver a

compromise fairly made by an atterney, snd

wiil upbold it if good reasons can be found for

it. Hence this court refused te disturb, a com-

promise made by an attorney, with the assent

of the party in interest, but witbeut tbe knowl-

edge ef the plaintiff of record, the attorney's

client, wben the compromise was reasonable

and appeared advantageous.
A. sued, as trustee of bis wife, Wbo, under the

Rhode Island statutes, could at any time by ber

sole act assign the dlaim sued. A.'s attorney,
witbout his knowledge, but witb the wife's as-

sent, compromised tbe suit. A waited nearly a

year and then fiied bis petitien for a trial of the

case, tbe wife ciaiming to bave been coerced in-

te giving ber assent, but tbe ceercion rose oniy

from a mortgage executed by A. and bis wife:

Held, that the petition must be dismissed.-

Whipple v. Whitman, (Supreme Court of Rbode

Island) 13 Rhode Island Reports.

JUDICIAL CHANGES.

The letter transferring Mr. Justice Doberty te

the District of Montreal la as follows:
OTTAWA, 17 Octeber, 1882.

SmR,-I bave the bonor te inform you that
His Houer the Deputy of the Governor-General-
in-Council bas been pieased, by Order in Council,
te transfer you from the District cf St. Francis
te the District cf Montreai, and that the District
assigned te you be the District cf Montreal, in
place et Mr. Justice Mackay, resigned, sucb
transfer te take effect from the 2nd day ofNo
vember next.

I bave tbe honor te be,
Sir,

Yeur obedient servant,
ED. J. LANGEiviN,

Under Secretarj of State.

The Hlonorable Mr. Justice DeOeZRTY,
Sherbrooke, Quebec.
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